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Wi th mil lions of students returning to college campuses thi s year, and a 

nation still reeling from the recent debt ceiling debate s and ongoing 

economi c uncertainty , the question loom s: Is a college education still 

worth the pric e? 

Unequivocally , yes. 

Tl1e return on investment for a college educatio n sti ll pays off in the 

long term. College graduate s consistently earn higher average incomes 

than the ir non-d egreed cou nterpart s and experien ce lower 

unemploymen t rates. 

Yet it 's impossible to igno re the rapidly escalating cost of earning a 

co llege degree . Tuition alone at pub lic four -year un1versitIes rose 7.9 

percent in 2010-20 11, to an average of $7,605. Tuiti on costs for private, 

for -p rofit institut ions averaged $13,935 , representing a 5.1 percent 

increase comp ared to 2009-2010 . These tuition hikes are often 

accompan ied by dwind ling state and federal fin ancial suppor t for 

higher educatio n. 

So the more pertinent question becomes not whether a college degree 

is wo rth pursuing , but how can students get a high quality college 

education affordab ly? 
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It 's incre asing ly obv io us t hat we can' t afford to appro ach high er 

educati on in th e same way. 

Whi le expanding college f inancial aid progr ams and working to ease 

college debt burdens are positive step s, they are not focu sed on finding 

ways to reduce the real cost of college by increasing effici ency and 

produ ctivity. 

Techno logy has made a signi f icant di ff erence in th e produ ctivity of 

every industry in the count ry, except high er education. 

Onl ine universities take advan tage of technology to reduce costs by 

avoiding expend it ures on facili t ies, but most oft en, they use tech nology 

to de liver educat ion the same way traditional colleges always have-30 

stud ents in a class, led by an inst ructor, and fixed schedules for classes, 

assignme nts, and tests. They use techno logy to change how educati on 

is distr ibuted , but not t he method of learnin g . As a result. "on line" does 

not always equate to lower cost. 

This is where the tr ue innovation is needed , and where Western 

Governors University (WGU) is making a diff erence. Student -centr ic, 

ind ivid ualized, and int eract ive, WGU uses techno logy to deliver content 

and inst ruct ion. Students have access to moclular learning resources 

that allow them to focu s on wl1at they need to learn and move quick ly 

through subjec t matt er they already know. Because materi als are 

on line, they are available at any t ime. The faculty role is compl etel y 

differe nt as well, changing from that of a curriculum creator, lecturer, 

and researcher to a coach and mentor-"a guid e on the side" rath er 

than "a sage on the stage." 

This mod el measures learn ing, not ti me. St udents prog ress in their 

deg ree program s as they demo nstrat e their knowledge , or com petence, 

in t he subj ect matt er. This means tl1at rath er than spending a semester 

study ing (and paying for ) someth ing they already know, they can 

advance as soon as they prove that they have mastered the materials. 

Students graduate prepared for work in their degree f ields, and they 

can move as quickly as they are able-th e average time to complete a 

bachelor's deg ree is 30 month s. 

Using thi s innovativ e appro ach, WGU has reduced t he real cost of a 

quality college deg ree. Tuitio n for most program s, bot h graduate and 

undergraduate , is less than $6,000 per year, and it is charged at a flat 

rate rather than by cred it hour. WGU is self-s ustaining on its tuit ion and 

receives no ongoing state or federal subsidies. Perhaps most 

noteworthy given the state of the econom y- WGU has not increased 

tu it ion in nearly five years, while st ill growi ng enro llment appr oximate ly 

30% per year. In doing so, the university is fulfill ing its mission to 

expand access to qualit y higher education . 
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Higll er education for more peop le? That 's sometl1i11g we can all afford. 

Robert W Mendenhall /Jas been President of Western Governors 

Univers ity (WGU) since 1999, the same year t/Je university enrolled i ts 

first studen ts. 
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